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.LOCAL BBLBFS.

.Lizzie Caretoa is oat agai
afte quite a little tick spell.

rril.r»f r Tnhri
. J. Lit. juuujgou vui.v. v*

Buchanan ha? been qaite sick id

Florida.
.Mar-h will probably make up for

the Iry Water. Toe wells are thirsty
for *aiB.
. Ma ijng#, carpetings, window

shades. «e Q. I). Wiliiford's advt rtiseme
.The olowing of the factory whistleis to' *viden«e of new life in our

comas '*!vy.
.The factory hours have been

changed. They now ran from 6.30
a* m. to 7 p. m.

.W.r.* ha» become of the telephone
exchaog;: It is needed, and it ought
to be established
.Who»e are you going ? This is the

usuiii tfic-tion. The usual answer is:

J- Dov*n :o <h<?factory,
& .We ;car thai the college is to hare

an eatenainmen: lor the benefit of the
library -metimein April.
.Sou"*' Hook, the sliver of PolicemanG-» i in Brookland, Lexington

Couity, nc> been acquitted.
. His Hunor Judge Klugh has made

a favorable impression this his first
time to preside orer court in this
court}.
.There was a faker selling handkerchiefs,jewelry and so on, on the

street Monday. He drew the usual
crowd.

.'JLhe advance agent for the "Old
^ Farmer Hopfcins uo." was in town

Friday posting bills cor the coming
comcdy.
.The factory started to work on the

1st of March. "While some work was

done before then, it was ou that ay
that the pay-roll was made out.
.The ladies of Greenbrier Methodist

Chui oh will serre hot supper at Mr.
J. R Curlee's on Friday night for ihe
bene-/t of the ehur«h. The public are

eordi-dly invited.
.:The jurors during the past term of

cour impressed one as being above
the i v»;rige in intelligence. Fairfield's
citixtraa present a good appearance
whe congregated.
.The only sale made on Monday

was a tract of 389 acres sold by the
sheriff. It was bid off bv W. D. Dousr-
lass, attorney for Mrs. Lucy A. Qaattlebaumfor $325.
.Erskin# Ollege is to be congratulatedupon securing so distinguished

an orator as Mr. Bryan. He will
draw a large audience, and the liter ary
societies will receive a snug sum.

.Times are jdull? Yes, and that's
why merchants want trade. The
merchants must advertise to get it.
John Wanamaker always increased
Lis advertising spacs as the times becameharder.
.A gentleman on the strwt remarkedil»at he thought that a war

with Spain was inevitable, because
McKiole.v had 'insulted the Spanish
preacher. He thinks that insultiug
one's preacher is like striking one's
dog. It means a fight.
.A Georgia editor writes as folVlows: "Many people in the country

nSa* want to move to town; many people
in town would like to live in the coun-

try. A3 a rale mau?3 a fool; when it's
hot he wants it c>ol; when it'a cool he
wants it h'^i; always wanting what is
not, neve* pleasadwith what he's got?
as a rale man's a fool."

Itch or> human, m&nge on horses,
dogs and ail stock, cured in 30 minutes
by WooilTd's Sanilary Lotion. This
neve-.* fa>is. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Wismsboro, S. C. *

.Old Firmer Hopkins, said t« be
one cf :he brightest raral dramas ever

written, will be produced by the well
known comedian Frank Davidson,
and his excellent company on Thursdaynight. Speaking of its presentationin Spartanburg, the Spartanburg
Herald says: "TheFrank S. Davidson
company presanted Old Farmer Hopkinslast night to a large audience,
atd without a doubt the most delightedone that has ever assembled in
Spartanburg. The manager is to be
congratulated on securing such an

excellent attraction.
.The authorities at the factory got

hold of some cotton a few days ago
that iiad been heavily salted. Fortunatelrit was ,dis«overed before much
of i» had reached the machinery.
Salted cotton would ruin machinery,
causing it to rust, and had this discovernot been made so soon it is
po»»; >23 that a thousand dollars worth
of m\ciinery or more would have been
ruinc.l in short order. The cotton,
we understand, has been traced to
Jim "Hair. A gentleman remarks that
since this occurence a new classification:ias been made in cotton: The
Jim i'air cotton.

Shake Into Yonr Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder f*r the

feet. It cnres painful, swollen, smartingfeet and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions.' It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Aller.'s Foot-Ease make> tight-fitting
or new shoes feel easj?. It is a certain
care for sweating, callous and hot,
lired. aehing feet. Try it to-day. Sold

Jtoy all draegists and shoe stores. By
frvn in cf«mns TViftl

y -vv- x** r

age Fbek. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,Le Roy, N. Y.

Died.
Inf*n4. of Mr. and Mrs T. N. Price

died on Saturday in Columbia and wa»

buried a' .he Methodist Ch*rch here
on Sunday. The parents hare the
sympatuv of the community.

C ;ff i'lED.

Mix«_ '"O! 'on seed meal and hulls,
delivered c.i residence (c $7.50 per
ton. St'a--ller amonnts in proportions.
100-pound s-.fiks. T. Iv. Elliott.
adv.

p i Viien's Art3';a Sa»vo.

Tb ? * ^*!ve in the world for Cuts,
3rui Si, jres. Ulcers, Salt Rhenm,
Ferer S->~es, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chi:;Mains. Corns, and all Skin Eruption*an.- siiively cares PiWi, or no

pay iequ. -d. It is .iruaiante^d to srive
perr; ?t sa i. faction, or tr-on-.- refunded.P ic 25 cents per box. i?or *sle

iicMaster Co.

%

Royal makes the loo4 pert,
wholesome and delicious.

pm

POWDER
Absohrtely Pare

30VAI BAWNfl POWTXR CO.. Hew YOWC.

mm

HYMENEAL.

At tbe residence of the bride's father,
by Rev. W. H. Hartin, on February
10tb, 1898, Mr. Willie Joiner to Miss
Lula Watte. Both'.of Fairfield County.
On Sunday afternoon, February

27th, 1898, by Rer. W. H. Hartin, at
his home, Mr. Adolphus Branham to

Miss Amelia Newman.
A CARD.

Mr. Editor: We ask the U3e of a

small space in your paper to express
our grateful appreciation to the friends
who so kindly aided us last week by
their contribution and work in behalf
of the "manse" at Salem.

Salem's Aid Society.
March 2,1S98.
Incontinence of water stopped immediatelyby Dr. E. Detchon's Anti

Diuretic. Cures Children and adults
alike. Price $1. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

f!OITRT PROCEEDINGS.

The jary failed to agree in the case
of Harvey, Blair & Co. vs. W. R.
Doty, and the conrt ordered* mistrial.

"While the jury was oat in this case
his Honor heard some appeals from
the eourta of Magistrate and granted,
as a uiatter of course, orders.
On Wednesday the case of J. E.

Blair vs F. G. Feascer was tried. The
jury rendered a verdict for the plaintifffor $175.91 admitted by the defendantto be due. J. W. Hanahan for
plaintiff. A. S. & W. D. Douglass for
the defendant. This concluded the
jury trials, and the court was then
engaged in the hearing of motions.

Miss RION APPOIXTED.

President Woodward has appointed
Miss Margaret H. Rion Librarian of
the South Carolina College. ^£iss
Rion's friends here congratulate her.
Miss Rion is the oldest daughter of

the late Col. Jas. H. Rion and inherits
the mental qualities ofher distinguished
father Slip has h*i fine mental cjI-
ture and is thoroughly conversant
with books and literature in its highest
degrees. She has won an enviable
reputation as a thorough business
woman in the office of the Columbia
Register. So that she is eminently
qualified for the position of Librarian
of the South Carolina College. Her life

been devoted to her brother's
(Willie Calhoun Rion) family and she
deserves success. Fairfield has reason

to be proud of her noble beys and thi3
new woman; cultured and successful
in the higher work is another feather
in her eap.

m

Safety Tor "Women.

Tansy, Pennyroyal and Cotton Boot
Pills remove all suppressions and irregularities.$1 per box. For particularsaddress

Dr. Frank Edmondson,
Atlanta, Ga.

BLACKSTOCH AFFAIRS.

One Thursday evening-, February
24th, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Geo. W. Boyd,
Mr. H. A. Holder, of our town, and
Miss Dora Boyd were united in Marriage,Kev. M. R. Kirkpatrick officiating.The marriage was a quiet affair,
a few friends and a number of relativesbeing present. Immediately after
the ceremony the happy couple left for
Statesviile, where they remained for a

week. The best wishea are extended
to them.
Mr. Frank Durham, of Columbia,

spent a few days last week in Black-!
iteck with his mother.
"We have a lew boy* wbo I think are

very keen for the Spanish war and
would go at a moment's call, and want
back before they reach Spain.
March 3,1S9S. m. l. l.

"A FRUXD IN NXED IS A FKIKND
INDEED."

The feeling that takes poaaeseion of
one suddenly aroused from elumber to
see his hard earned property being
rapidly «onsumed by flames, caused
by an incendiary, saunoi be described.
Sach an indescribable leeling was exVvtf *v» a n f J *2(\ a'/iIaaV am 4 Vi O

JJ%VU LU \j T.OKJ \J V/lUt/Jk. VII CUV

morning of January ISth, when I was

aronied by my wile to find all ablaze
my barn aud c::ib containing all my
torn and roughness, four molt*, one

horse and three cows. By alino»t
superhuman efforts one mule and two
cows were saved; the mule was *o

badly b*rned as to be of little service.
I take this method of extending my
grateful thanks to all the friends who
have so kindly and promptly ome to

my aid. "Without their assistance it
would have been impossible for me to
have start*ci a crop. May the Lo-rd
bless each and every one of them.

A. J. Boyd*
Fort Lawn, S. C., March 4, 1S98.

A Xarrow JCucape.
Thankful words written by Sfrsi

Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S- D. "Wae>
taken with a »ad c»id which settled onrayluugs; cough iet in and fiDSbtfv
terminated 10 Consumption. Four
doctors gave me up, sayinjr I co»Jd
lire but a short time. I grave myself
up to my Savior, determined it' I coold
not stay with my friends on earth-, I
would meet my absent ones above.
My husband was advised to gei Dr.
Kiog's New Discovery for Consumption,Coaghs aad Cofcte. I gave it a
trial, took in all eight bottle*. li has
cuaed me, aud thmk God I am paved
and now a well and healthy woman."
Trial bottles free at 3Ic?«£asie" Co/s
drnsr sto:e. Regular size 50c. and
$1.00. Guaranteed or price* refunded 1

3UKGLAKY.

Mr. H. W. GlbRon's House Entered and
Robbed.Mr. Pr«ston Rion's Pantry

Bntered the Same >*Ight.

Entering private residences for the

purpoie of robbery 5s not a frequent
occurrence in our quiet and usually
orderly town, but a fang of thieves
seem to have been on the town last
Wednesday night. Mr. H. W. Gibson'splace was entered through the
kitcken on Wednesday night. The
Diirgtars carried away an iue piuvi&ionstbat tbey could find, and left Mr.
Gibson without enough for his breakfaston Thursday morning. From tbe
kitchen tbey w«3i into the main part
of ibe bouse, and ransacked a wardrobe,carrying off most of Mr. and
Mrs. Gibson's clothes. The fact tbat
dresses were stolen seems to contradict
the theory that tramps did the robbery,
and it te:ids to point to local thieves.
Ou the same night Mr. P. Rion's

pantry was entered, and a good supply
of good thiDgs to eat were taken
away. It is presumed that the same

parties committed this burglary that
entered Mr. Gibson's.

It wac a bold robbery. Mr. Gibson
had not retired, and says that he heard
tbe noi*e but thought that it wa3 a cat
or dog, and thought nothing of it. He
tnmKs itwt it was aDout y o'ciock, dui

it was uot until the next morning that
he di*cove:#d that his home had been
robbed.

Several places have been eearched,
but no clae haa been found.

Chamberlain's Ought Remedy.
This remedy is intended ejpecially

for coughs, colds, cronp, whooping
eough aud influenza. It ha9 become
famous for its cures of these diseases,
over a large part of the civilized world.
The most flattering testimonials have
been received, giving accounts of its
good works; of the aggravating and
persistent coughs it has cured; of
severe colds that have yielded promptlyto its sootbiag effects, and of the

daDgeroas attacks of croup it has
cured, often saving the life of the
child. The extensive use of it for
whooping cough has shown that it robs
that disease of all dangerous consequences.Sold t>y McMaster Co.,
druggists. *

KIDGEWAT XEWS.

For qaite a while there has been a

considerable amount of sickness in
town. Mumps have baen rajing, but
they seem to have xbout spent their
eourse now.

Otis Wilson, the six-year-old son of
Mrs. Lula Wilson, has bean very siek
for over a waek. His disease is meningetis.

Despite :he cry of hard times there
is a number of new buildings:going up
now, or soon to go up, in Ridgeway.
Mrs. Bassit Cooper has just complet«d
a neat little cottage, and the handsome
addition to Mr. J. M. Wilson's house
will soon be completed. Also Messrs.
J. N. Lemaster and Tallay Moora
have chosen sites for residences and
will bagin work in a few days.
We regret very much to haar of the

death of Mr. Edwards, of Benton,
Ala., who married the eldest daughter
nf T»n .Tnn 'Rrvvrt *1 "faw VP8.r£ &STO.

He had been a sufferer for a considerablewhile, and while his death was a

sad one, it was not unexpected to the
family.
Last Friday closed the free term of

the Ridgeway High School. It lasted
five months this year, and daring this
time eight} -seven pupils were enrolled.
A few clays ajo a Dr. Hastings,

from Cross Hill, S. C., paid oar town
a visit with the object in view ef finding

a suitable place to settle down for

practice. "We are unable to learn what'
the result of his visit was. J
Miss G-asnie Hogan left on Monday

to attend college in Atlanta.
Miss Magfjie Lse Harrison, of Lonjrtown,is visiting her si6ter, Mrs. J. J.

MCJ&Mnern.
Mrs. J. A. DssPortes, of Winnsboro,is on a visit to her daughter.
Mr. Derrick and moth®r, of Lexington,are on a visit to the family of Mr.

J. G. Derrick. h.

March 1,1898.
If strength is what you want, you

shonld study what causes your weakness.
It is practically lack of food.
But you eat three meals a day, and

all voa can eal at a time.
Y«s, but do you digest it?
Tood undigested, is not food. Id is

not nourishment.
It doesn'r create strength.
To digest your food tak« Shak«r

Digestive Cordial at meals. After a

while yoa will digest your food withoutit. Tb.en you will get well, and
strong and healthy.
Shaker Digestive Cordial cures indigestionand all its symptoms, such as

nausea, hsadache. eructations, pain in
thestomach, giddiness, loss of appetite.etc. It makes your food nourish
you, and »jQjJ:e you strong: and fat and
hearty.

Druggists sell it. Trial bottle 10
cents.

MB. DUXCAJC C. ROBERTSQN.

Death of a Gtsliant Ex-Confederate Soldior
and Universally Respected Gentleman.

JVews and Courier, March s.

Mr. Duncan C. Robertson, who bad

j been criiically ill for some days, died
at his residence, 2 Trumbo court, resj
t«rday afternoon. Mr. Robertson was

owe of the mo3t popular and highly
i*sp«cted «itizena of Charleston, and
although he was bat little past 50 years
of age he served his State faithfully in
(lie struggle of thirty odd years ago.
He was a man of unswerving integrity,^ourdy manners and excelleut
judgment.
Mr. Robertson wm the youngest son

of the late Dr Fraoei6 M. Robertson,
and was bom in Charleston August 20,
1845. He attended the public tehpols
and was a student at the High Sehool
when the war began. He was then
but 15 year* old and his paren<s would
not hear of his entering the Confed;erate service, but the following year

' he succeeded in gaining their consent
and joined the Stono Scoots. With
this command be served on the islands

j about Charleston and afterwards wtEi
j into North Carolina and was in the
engagement at Favetteville. While in

I North Carolina Mr. Robertson was

j -actiug as courier for G-en. Hordee.
Aftsr the war Mr. Robertson rei'aimed to Charleston and wa* for somt

; ^me tke wharinger of Atlantic wharf.
r*v 1- i-j ii. :iu «-u.

, juueu uo auceptcu a siiuauuii vruu iut

iifirm of George W. Williams & Co
and later was admitted to the firm 01

\ .Robertson, Taylor & Co., »f which bi;
bsother, Major J. R. Robertson, was

i j'lrj senior partner. Recently Mr
I Rfibert&on has been connected wkt
V, J&e fertilizer business and at the time

MBBBMBnSBBnHHHBBBOnMnni

Tutfs Pills 1
Cure All
Liver Ills,,
fit IWCI.

disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures ,

SICK HEADACHE,
sourstomach, malaria, indigestion,torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
of his death was a traveling salesman
for the Standard Fertilizer Company.
Mr. Robertson married Miss Mikell, a

daughter of the late I. Jenkins Mikell,
of Edisto Island, and tbe widow and
three daughters survive him.
Mr. Robertson was universally liked

and hi# death will be regretted in every
part of his native city. His dispofition
was rnoac enable and his worth and
intelligence were everywhere appreciated.He was a member of Camp
Snmtpr. TT. O. V.. and alwavi took a

great interest in the matters pertaining
to his native city and State.
Mr. Robertson has traveled through

this section for a number of years. It
will be remembered that he unfortunatelyhad his leg broken here several
years ago. He was well known in
Wiunsboro, ami the news of his death
will be greatly regretted.
B«ware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering i:
Ihrough the mncous surfaces, «uch
articles should never be nsed except
on presariptions from reputable physicians,as th« damage they will do ii
tenfold to the good yon can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O.. contains no mercury,and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and nricous
aarfaces of tbe system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Care be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally,and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

hv nrnorcnaft. Thrice 75c. "Der
bottle.

J*

PJEKSOXAL..

Mr. D. H. Stevenson spent Monday
in Rock Hill.
Mr. £. W. Hanahan spent Monday

in Colombia.
The Misses Isenhower were in town

on Wednesday.
Miss Maggie Wilev left for Ridgewayon Monday.
Mr. P.M. Brice, of Columbia, is on

a visit to his old home.
Mr. Will Read, of Woodward, was

in town on Wednesday.
Maj. Thos. W. Brice, of Woodward,

was in towD on Monday.
Mr. W. ii. Jforier leit lor roe x^ew

York market on Monday.
Mr. Claude Mathews, of Charlotte,

was visiting in town on Sunday.
Miss Lil Hoffman, of Blythewood,

has been in town for the last f«w
days.
Mrs. B . J. Qaattlebaum left on Moa

day for Johns Hopkins Hoipital, Baltimore,Md.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bryan came up

from Columbia on Friday. Mr. Bryan
returned on Monday.
Miss Lonie Robinson, who has been

on a visit to Mi»c Jesai# Jennings, left
on Friday for Kidgeway.
Mr. A. W. Brown left Monday

-frtv Vpw Vr.rk to rmrchase sDrin?
guuds rur Q. u. \Villiford.
Mis* Mary £ ilcMaster left for

Baltim-eon Monday, before returning;to ft ake Forest, N. C.
Mrs. J. L. Richmond was called to

x^uck Hill on Sal nr..ay to see her sister,Mrs. Hamiit »u, who has b«n very
i..
Mis» Rakb left for Columbia

on Monday. Alter a day in the capital
city she will leave for her home in
An»a6ta.
Miss Christine Elliott arrived home

on Saturday after an extended visit to
Lancaster, Rock Hill, Yorkville and
Pineville.

Mrs. J. G. McOants and her son

Robbie went to Johns Hopkins Hospitalon Monday tor treatment of the
foot of the latter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bookhart Jackson,

of Longtor.-n, spent Sunday at the
home of the letter's parents, Cap;. and
Mrs. J. A. Rianant.
Mr. T. H. Ketchin has been unwell

f or several weeks and left for BaltimoreThursday to be treated at Johns
Hopkins Hospital. Hi» friends hope
that" he will return very soon completelyrestored to health.

I have been afflicted with ihenmalismfor fourteen years and nothing
seemed to give any relief. I was able
to be around all the time, but constantlysuffering. I bad tried everythingI could hear of and at iast was
told to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm
which I did, and was immediately
relieved and in a short time cured. 1
am happy to say that it has not since
returned..Josn. Edgar,Germuntown
Cal. For sale by McMaster Co,, drug'
gists. *

Tli* -^1 a. iif T.nclrhai-t *ro I'umirtft
J.11^ W .

(iuff over a freak there in the shape ol
& goose Mr. Joreph Meggs bad i

goos#, three years old, that he sap
posed to bs a gander. On Sunday
before last he wm astonished when h«
discovered that it had commenced
laying. It has been laying regularlj
every day since. It belongs to the
variety known a=s the Emblem geese.

On March loth, the militia cornpa
nies of the Second regiment inrantrj
will elect a lieutenant cornel to sac
ceed the lamented J. K. Marshall
Uzj Chaa. Newnham, of Columbia
and Capt. Fred Mobley, of Rock Hill
are spoken of the vacancy.

The Sure La Grippe Core.

There is no a;e suffering from thi;
dreadful malady, if you will only ge
the right remedy. You are havin<
pain ali through \our bodv, yourlivei
ic nnt fit on]:T. have no annetite. n<

s life or ambiuon, have a bid cold, ii
fact are completely used up. Elictri

! Bitters is the only remtdv tbat wil
, give you prompt and sure relief. The'
f act directly on vour Liver, Stomac'
; and Kidney?, tone up tfee whol# systec
j and inak". ynr feel like a new being
. They are guaranteed to care or pric
i refunded. £\jr sale at ilcMaster Co.'
> drug store, onlv 50 cents per bottle.

HONOR HOLL AT MT. ZIO>~.

Daring the past two months the
faculty of Mt. Zion have adopted a

new syatem of marking in recitation
and condact, of which the following
hears roll it the first fruits. To attain
the grade of highly distinguished tbe
pupil muit average 95 per cent upon
all stidies; for distinction 90. Five
demerits will debar any eanuiuaie ioieitherhonor. By classes, the roll is as

follows:
SENIOR CLASS.

Highly Disti7iguished- Misses Lizzie
Beutv, Sarah Beaty, Carrie Elliot ,

Mattie Martin, Kachel McMatier, and
Chariie Neil.

[ Distinguished.Missei Ckra Beaty,
Mamie Ellison, Jimmie Crawford,
Mamie Huev, English Camak, Palmer
Davis, Henry Gooding.

INTERMEDIATE CLASS

Highly Distinguished.Misse* Mamie
Rriee. Daisie Brockentou, Iiabelle

Douglass, Jeannette Stewart, Lizzie
Tennant.

Distinguished.Mijajs Janie Flennikin,Louiie McMa»ter. Ray Mttthews,
Lucy Matthews, Helen Stewart, Mr.
Brice Robinson.

junior class.

Highly Distinguished.Miss Susi«
McCrorey.

Sth grade.

Highly Distinguished.Anna Beatv,
Mary Mobley, Gtorge McCants.
Distinguished.M a r i e MeCants,

Mamie Mobley, Pearl Porter.
7th grade.

Highly Oistinguished.Hat tie Ketchin.
Distinguished- Annie Doty, Suf-ie

Lumpkin, Loui»e Sitgreayei.
Gth grade.

Highly Distinguished.Grey Neil,
Katherine Flennikem.

Distinguished.Nell Gooding, Mar-

garat Flenniken, Jamei Brice.
;' i 5th gradi. j

Highly Distinguished.Alma Bell,
Janie Lucas, Bessie Lucas, uionae

Martin"
4th grade.

Highly Distinguished.Itbel Ragsdal«.Amie Sitgreaves, Joe Ketehin,
Mollie Smith.
Distinguished.M. E Qaattlebaum,

Ella Beaty, Leila Beaty.

F®r Orer Fifty Tian.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strup
has been msed for over fifty years by
million* of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little tufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrqp," and take
no otbar kind. 5-26fxly

HOTEL DISPENSARIES.

Even those who can sincerely believethat the primaiy object of the
dispensary Jaw is to lessen the liquor
evil can not claim that the granting of
special rights to hotels to sell liquor is
consistent with it. The hotel dispensarieshave been to all intents and
purposes barrooms. Liquor has been
nold in them at all heurs and praclicallyia all quantities. It has been
the custom tor drinkers to bay a pint
or quart of liquor from one of these
dispensaries, take a drink from it at
the bar (for the dispensaries have the
regulation bar fixtures), leave the
bottle with the bar tender and return
later and often at pleasure to finish the
bottle. If the clsims lor the dispensaryas a liquor reform are true, the
hotel dispensaries controvert all those
claims.
The special privileges were originallyprovided for tourist hotels.hotels

like the Highland Park at Aiken,
patronized by wealthy people from
other States to who wines and whiskeys

-» ' ..it

were, according 10 ice aouui varuuua

legislature, necessaries. Of the hotels,
however, which have the privileges,
most are not of this class. We hare in
mind several which are not «v«n first
class hotels.houses which would be
patronized by 9uch people as do not
scruple to get drunk in public and
make nuisances of themselves.
The recent general assembly, with

some regard for decent appearances
and consistency, passed a concurrent
resolution advising the State whiskey
dealers or board of control to withdrawthese special privileges. But
the State whiskey dealers, with an

eye to business, contemptuously rejectedthe advice, "receiving it as information."This action discloset
clearly fcbe motire# of tho ^State board
of control. The hotft dispensaries,
as we have said, approximate af

closely a? possible to tlie old time
hotel barrooms. They are very much
mnr* *inn tn ha.rrnnm« in their man

ner of doing: business iban are th<
original package 6hops. Bat, in :il
probability, they yield a profit to th<
State. So tbey are maintained, to th(
dir«st contradiction ot everything tba
can be said to tbe advantage of tb<
dispensary system. It will at leas
not be denied hereafter tba', the presen
board of control has for its bighes
aim making big tales of whiskey it

! South Carolina. Additionally, it i
demonstrated that in the same degrei
that the dispensary improves as i

money maker, it ' d"« as a temperanci
> promoter.. Ort-.^cille Newsr

' 3.
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! MADE ME R MAIN
aAJAX TABLETS POBITIYELT CUB.'

-4Xi Jfrrrvous JXnoMfrFailias Mec
cay, Impoteocy, Sloe^laaKse*, eta, «mw
by Abuse or other IhanmeB ana Xndii
Cretionx, TVry mUeMv mttd *mret

T/i^-in AWorTOtffltaa
i flt&maa for study. bnainmaf maniagi
^8>>i^B&Prov»nt Tn«rnHy and Oanoonptfoci i

. taken in tune. Tbetrneo atiowi immediate Ttrprovi
mont and effects CTJB25 where all ether taii I:
eict opoa haHas tba genclno Ajax TabJtta. The

1 have c*n>d thoo«*nd»and willocreroi. Wo pre apoi
itiTO trrl'toc snarant* to effect a «otc Cfl CTC *
oach case or rofnnd tie money. PrieswV WlWtp<

' prxfcaze; or eoLz pkses (fnll tcosfcoeoti for 3XEQ. B
mail, in plain wrapper, npon receipt ot price. Oircala

| "" AJAX REMEDY CO.,
r ror sale by J>"0. H, M«2fASTHSt £ CO.,

i Winn»boro. St C.

g®e©so®eee»@e#o®e»e®©*»®*j
: | Ipf Beautiful i

; Hair I
Dr. Murray's j

5 ««--! B II !_ n_._j.Uv J
t | universal nair rrgmuitsi

[' S Cures dandruff. stops the hair from fallaing out, invigorates the growth. is a
J 2 superb dressing, and while not a dye,
3 Z by nourishing its roott. will positively ro_& store gray hair to its original color. It is

j q the par-excellonce of all hair restorers.

Price, si .00 per Large Bottle.

^ X For sale by druggists.il not, send to us

gt and it will be sent, prepaid, upon receipt
0 5 of price.

O MAMUFA4TURKS ONLY IT THE

e £ Murray Meekcine Company,
s i # atlanta, oa.
1 MBMMIWMMMMHHUI

THE DANCER
to which tRe Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks forwardto the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom tier babe. I

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes forwardin an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations.she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain.is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mothers Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the

tttVi/i nhtainM) a hnttlp of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

John G. Polhill, Macon, Ga.

81.00 PES BOTTLE at all Drug Store*,
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing invaluable information of
rn-t interest to all women, will be sent to
riitC any address upon application, by
THE BftADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.

TRESPASS 11,
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

notified not to trespass upon any of
my lands on Broad River, and any one
doing so will be prosecuted.

1J. riiUXV.

3-l-3c

Administrator's Natice.

In Re Estate of John Bratton, deceased.
All persons indebted to the estate of

John Bratton, deceased, are hereby
notified to make immediate payment
to the undersigned. Persons haying
lawful claims against said estate are

requested to present same, duly verified,within the time prescribed by
law.

THBODOJWE D. BRATTON,
Administrator.

Spartanburg, S. C.,Feb. 18, 1898.
2-19-3w

upimiiui).
CALIFORNIA WHITE CHERRIES.

STRAWBERRIES IN SYRUP.

LEMON CLING PEACHES.

BARTLETT PEARS.

MICHIGAN MAPLE SYRUP.

Also a fine line of Evaporated Apples,
Peaches, Pears, Apricots,

Proxies, Etc., Etc.

F. M. HABENICHT.
WE SEND IT FREE

.TO.

WEAK MEN
YOUNG AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery.

We will send you by mail, ABSO;LUTELY FREE, in plain packages,
the
ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S

i' VITAL RESTORATIVE
TABLETS.

; with a legal guarantee to permanent!}
[ cure LOST MANHOOD, SELF,ABUSE, SEXUAL WEAKNIS3
1 VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVES
; NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnatu
i lal drains. Returns to former appear
. ances emaciated organs.
» If we could not cnre, we would no

1 send our medicine FREE to try, anc

> pay when satisfied. Write to-day, ju

3 Ihi9 may not appear again,
t Address

t WESTERN MEDICINE CC
t
t Kalamazoo, Mich.

g Incorporated. 3-31w

i Shingles,
Flooring

5r

m

I , and Ceiling,
id
r

d
i.
t

£ We handle Shingles, sawec
7
° 7

5 and split; also good Floorin*
7
* and Ceiling, and invite partie

wishing to buy to see ou
m

, stock and prices.
II Respectfully,

; m. w.poTr & co

I "TELEPHONES
S
I WE BUILT THE KOCKTONIQaarry line, also the Beaty-Wylie
a ine, and famished 'Phones for

same. For information and prices
| write us.

i I. 1081 i Si
fe CORNWELL, Chester Co., S. C.
» l-fxlawly

BIS MOSEY MADE
300 TO 400 PER CENT.

Ie Una illjtts
$100.00 invested in Grain and Stocks

by our SAFETY METHOD, will par
$1000 00 in the next NINETY DAtS,
never w*9 there such opportunity
offered in speculation, iv make large
profits in GRAIN and STOCKS, a^d
with our SAFETY METHOD rou ar#

cotape'led to win and make a handsomeprofit, as wheat will be teilius
befoi-e MAY at $1.25, and shocks will
advance.

NO RISK TO RUN.
Write for particular! and take advantageof a $ror>rt chance to mak«

money. Our SAFETY METHOD is

a sure winner.

J. E. HATCHER k CO.,
Bankers axd Brokers,
4U1-4U5J ixeai Jttniiamg,

Baltimore, Md.
Reliable Agents wanted to r«pre««nt

as. Mention The News and Heealb.
1 27-3m

1st Glass Goods

First Class fori
CALL ON

'

C. M. Mr
9

Mr ai Silrgraitl.

iijig
H"HOUSEHOLD"

me.

THE MOST MODERN SBWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, BMBRACINGALL OF THE

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS.
Uneqnaled fer

Durability,
Rang# ofWork,
and::Simplicity. i

Old Sewing Machines taken i> ear

change.
Dealers wanted in unoceupiei4terri

tor}'. Correspondence solicited,
Address,

, J. E. DERBYSHIRE,
Gexkal Agist,

EBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND, YA

i ^3EED§«m
mm

> EARLY ROSE,
HEBRON, PEERLESS and

TRIUMPH.

EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS
FOR SALE.

.Mairin Ijiiint
JLVJLU^IU mujlUiUJUL!

Guarnateed to Relieve.
1 Made and sold exclusively b;
y

; McMasier Gap]
J Mothers
Read This,

2 Nausea,Coughs,
^ CholeraInfantum,Teeth-'^^g^K/x^
i icg Children, Cholera
h§ Morbus, UnnaturalDrains reggAoXi f.-ozn the Bowels, Pains,
J Griping, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion,
3 and all Diseases of the Stomach and
1 EoTvels,

| Pitt's Carminative
w is the standard. It carries children over

! i the critical period of teething, and is recln ommcnded by physicians as the friend
1 of Mothers, Adults ana uniiaren. it is

') pleasant to the taste, and never fails to

F] give satisfaction. A few doses will demonHstrate its superlative virtues. Price, -3cts.
M per bottle. For sale by druggists.

>U4,

iiTSprl
Diamonds

h an Investment
OwiDgtoour exceptional xp«riencein handling diamoHds
and other precious sto>e* in quaatitles,and our lar^e stock
always on hand, we are deeidedly

able to save you money. These
precious stones are all selected
from large papers of loos®

stones direet from importers in
New York, and are mounted

under our supervision.. Oar
word about qmalitiea aad prices

can always be relied on.

To Buy Diamonds Ifi
backed by bis special gcurantte,

prevents you from IcosiDj
money by theinvestment.

Before you b*y b» sure consult
B. BRANDT,
Under Tower Clock,

CHESTER, S. C.

Ill®-
The la*st stylet, elegant in design,

strong in construction, perfect in workmanship,selected with experience,
beats the record for beauty, and never

so low in price as now.* Everything
guaranteed. What isn't right we will
make right

FURNITURE NEATLY

SEWING MACHINES
With all the latest improvements.

None better made. Yon might as

well try to put a quart of water in a
pint meesure as to buy better or cheap*
r. So buy at home. Will meet all

competition. SEWING MACHINES
NEATLY EEPAHtll).

QTA1H7Q
ui\; i JUU* .

Cooking and heating. Oar line te
second to none. Thoroughly ap to
date with all improvements and prices
low.

Mertatiii fleparM...
Complete. All ealls promptly attendedto night and day.

R W Phillips.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIBF7TT).

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Ann C. Thomas, Plaintiff,

against
William R. Thomas, Edward Thomas,
Jane Thomas, and Alfred Thomas,
Defendants.

Copy Summons. For Btlitf. CtmpUnnt
Served.

To the Defendants above-named:
"\7DU are hereby summoned and re*
Jt. ^UllCiU W OUOTTVl UAV

in this action, of which a copy is here
with served npon yon, and to serve a

copy of your answer to the said complainton the subscribers at their
office, Nos. 9,10and 11 Kendall Build- ^

ing, Colnmbia, S. C., within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusiveof the day ot snch service; and
if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the Plaintiffin this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated January 5. A. D. 1898.

A.BNEY k THOMAS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendants above-named:
Take notice, that the complaint in

the above entitled action, together
with the summons, (of which the
above is a copy), was filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court for
Fairfield County, at Winnsboro, S. C.>

t in -ton#
OQ (JliUUl V XV) J.0C70.

ABNEY & THOMAS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Columbia, S. CM Jan. 10,1*98.
l-12-6t

LANDS WANTED.
^ Persons with lands for aaie are requestedto pat them in my bands for

sale. I am in constant receipt of so

many letters of enquiry about lands
from Northern and Western parties^
that I may be able to effect sales for
those who will give me accurate detaileddescriptions of what they hare.
No charge will be made unless satis*
factory sales are made. Descriptions
must be such as sen be guaranteed and
mnst give:
Number of acres, location, character

of land, proximity to railroads, postoffices,schools, ehnrebes and toww,
l Mod of improvements.

Communications strictly confidential
when so desired.

.
JAMBS G. GIBBES,

State Land Agent,
ll-6tt Colombia, 8. (5.

f

f FIRST-GLASS
V

In - ii
iv vaua

I done at

ITHIS OFFICE.
''


